
See Norton's
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY.

Miscellaneous Books,
in sels and single vols.

All Styles or Binding.
Booklets, Calendars,

Bibles, Christmas Cards,
Stationery and Fancy Goods,

Photo Albums, Scrap Albums,
Games, Toys, Dolls,

Children's Desks, Blackboards,
Rocking Horses, Lxpress Wagons,

Velocipedes, Bicycles, &c.
Large Variety. Popular Prices.

3 Floors, 25x100 feet,
for showing our goods.

We invite an inspection ot
Our Large stock for Xmas Pesents.

M. NORTON,
Zi: Lackawanna Ave.

Open Evenings.

Have a Cigar?
Tlmnki Don't rira If
Iilo. Ah, Mil I111

Popular Punch
I'm In luclr. It's my

fuvorlto.

1 AM V 'I I

Ganuy, Browi & Co.

Mi
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Done. Hlclit, Itcsu- -Laundry nt popular
1th prompt

hcrvice.

The Lackawanna
jo8 Pcnn Avenue. A. IJ. WAR.MAM.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
J'E LACKAWAHNl AVE.

U V

hi a
Unvc opened a Ucncrnl Insurances Ofllco In

11.. Th.hri . nil em u.
Ucst Slock Compnnlci represented, l.nrgo

aiicb especially bollclted. Telephone lHUtf.

illIN I O NftagSLABElL)

F

il BEFORE BREAKFAST.

A r.ither pretty n ntiment lri boon
iilnimcd In connection with tho closliif, nl
the public schools tl o clay belorv Christ-
inas. At noon on that day whllo tlic
hchool bells aro iIiirIiis the pupils will
HTltc In concert theso two verses by Ten-
nyson:
llliiB out, wild belN, to tho wild kv;

Thr nylns cloudy, the trusty light;
The year Ih ilyinR In the nlKht;

Kins out, wild bolls, und let him die.

Illnir out the old, rliiK In tho now,
Ring, happy belK ntrosn 'he snuw;
Tho year is KOlns let him k;

Ulns out the frluc, ilns In the true.
'

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY.

Clinnscs in tlio Mchclodcon Aro
About Completed.

Davis' Nickelodeon will open Its deors
to the public nest Monday nt 2 p, in.
The change that has been wrought In
the house since Inst Saturday night,
when It closed Is marvelous. All of
tho scats on the llrst floor were

as well as the floor beneath
them and the theater was divided so
ns to provide a curio hall S7x60 feet in
sire.

The prevailing color of the decora-tlon- n

of tho cuilo hall are light blue,
cream and brown. When completed the
holl will be one of tho handsomest In
the country. In tho theater there will
be seats for 200 on the first floor.
The balcony will seat ns many more
and will have standing room for 150.

It has nlwnys betn conceded thatManager Davis Is a huBtlPr. and the
manner In which he lias pushed along
the work of remodelling his theater
gives new evidence of that fact.

TOWN TOPICS AT ACADEMY.

Is Pleasing l.nrgo Audiences nt Tlwt
Piny Mouse.

The "Town Topics" company closes
Its engagement nt tho Academy of
Music tonight. At yesterday's matinee
nnd evening perfoimances there were
lmge audiences that enjoyed the farce
immensely.

There is nothing ohjectlonnl in the
face fnd the fun goes merlly on from
stmt to finish. Theie will be a mat-
inee this afternoon.

MANY VISITORS WILL COME.

Scrniiton Council, Knights of Colum-
bus Will Ho Instituted .Sunday.

Six hundred Knights of Columbus
are expected here from near and far
tomorrow, on the occasion of the In-

stitution of a council of that order in
this city.

A special trnln will arilvo from Phil-
adelphia Sunday morning, bearing a
delegation of three hundred. As many
moro will come fiom Hinghnmton,

A Store Full of

Men Pleasers

305 l.acka. Ave.

W WATERS, Hntter,

Haberdasher.

Klmlrn, Syracuse nnd other Yotk state
points nnd from cities In the New Eng-
land states.

The Installation ceremonies will take
place lu St. Thomas' college hnll, com-
mencing at 2 o'clock. They will be
incceded by a reception In the hall,
nt which a eollntlon will bo peivcd.
At the conclusion ot the ceremonies a
linntiuet will be enjoyed nt the Jer-niy- n.

TO Ml SENTENCED TODAY.

Abbntc Will Hrnr How Lour Ho Is to
Stay in Philadelphia.

Sentence will be Imposed today on
Savvrlo Abbntc, who was adjudged
guilty of murder In tho second degree
by Judge KUwnnK on Tuenlny last.
Thetc li much speculation ns to whnt
the length of his term will be. Twen-
ty years Is tho maximum Hint cun be
Imposed.

Van Horn will not be sentenced until
next Saturday, if then. The mlo for
a new trial, granted Thursday, will be
argued next Friday morning. If no
new trial is granted, sentence will he
passed upon him the next day.

Others who will be sentenced In court
today are Oscar Aronson, assault nnd
battery: Domlnirk Yonkobskl, nssntilt
nnd battery; Harry Com fright, lar-
ceny; Charles Jacobs, nssault and bat-
tery; William Tyson, crlmlnnl nssnult;
John S. Uoitree, nssault and battery.

SECURED HIS CERTIFICATE.

.11. .1. Kelly, County Trcnsurer-IIIrc- t,

Preparing to Tnlie Ollice.
County Treasurer-elec- t M. J. Kelly

yeitrduy received his certificate of
election from I'rothonotnry Pryor and
tin certificate wh h ho must lecelvo
from the county c )mlssiuner in be-
ing prepared for hln

That then will be any opposition to
Mr. Kelly taking his ollice when his
term begins Jan. 1 is nothing more
than Idle rumor. There Is no movement
to put any lianlcr In his way, and
even If ther-- ' was It would cause no
worry, ns there Is no question ns to
his right to assume his duties when
the term for which he was elected be-
gins.

LOAN OF $120,000.

Secured to Pny tho Honrd of Ttndo
Ilnildiiis itoiidv.

On Jan. 1 th Iloaul of Trade Heal
company will lcdecin Its bonds

to tho extent, of $120,000 and muko 1
per cent. In the operation.

Tho bonds wcie to have been re-

deemable on or after Jan. 1. They bore
Interest at C per cent. To redeem them
tho company ha arranged, through
Its attorneys, Warren & Knnpp, for a
loan of $120,000 from the Kqultnble
I.Ifo Assurance society at G vtv cent.
The Board of Trade building Is tho
bceuritv.

MRS. DECKER IS DEAD.

lindly Burned Vtcdnrsdnv Evening in
Ilor "obster Avcnuo Home.

Mrs. Kr. est Decker, of Webster
aven. , wh was badly burned Wed-
nesday evening wb'ile lighting a lamp,
died during Thuisday night.

Tho unfortunate woman suffered In-

tense agony. At no time following the
accident was there any hope for her
1 ecoverv.

TRAUGOTT'S STORES CLOSED.

One Hero nnd Another in Cnrboudnlc
Levied Upon by the S her ill'.

.Tullus Tiaugott's millinery stores In
this city and Carbondnle were yester-
day closed by the sheriff.

Tho executions were ns follows: Si-

mon Abetes, $3.(101; Wermun & Co.,
$0,121.13; Scranton Savings bank, $1,500.

Tonight's Concert.
P.tuer's Hand will render the follow-

ing programme nt Jonas Long's' Mam-
moth Depaitment store this evening:

1. March, "The Vanguard" Heed
2. Overture, "TustspIel"...Kelor Hela.
S. Dune.', "The I!ose of Co&tella"

P.olter
4. Cornet i'U, "Air VntI"...Itollnson

Mr. Miles.
5. Overture, "A Jolly Night". .Meyer
C. Selection, "El Capltan" Sousa
7. Patrol, "Blue and Giey" Dolby
8. Overture, "Slavish Melodies". .Till
'J. Medley, "A Gay Time" Reyer

10. March, "Detroit Press".. Chambers

To Avoid Cold.
In theso days of changeable weather

It Is dllUcult to avoid colds unless the
system Is kept thoioughly putlfled. An
essential feature In this rtfpect Is to
keep the iiores of the body open. There
Is nothing to be efficacious In this line
of treatment as the Turkish bnth. At
Pun ell's bath house, on Llnd-- sticet,
Court House square, tho best of ser-
vice is always given. The establish-
ment Is In charge of experienced rub-
bers and mjsscu rs. For n grip cold
try a Turkish bath and you will e.

Ladles' days, Tuesdays and Fri-
days In the forenoon.

W. S. Huslandcr Is a candidate for
member of the Hoard of Control of the
Ninth ward. He is eminently qualified
for the position. His education, train-
ing and experience give him the right
to earnestly solicit the votes of tho
Hepubllcnns at tho caucus next Thurs-
day nt the city hall.

Klondike.
A handsome man of Alaska and all

details as to routes, supplies, cost of
.same, transpoitntlon charges, etc., etc.,
furnished fiee. by writing F. J. Moore!
General Agent. Nickel Plato Itoad. 23
Exchange stieet, Uuffalo, N. Y.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
X XKemp'splatlnotypoplcturcs are
X unllliu photOKrjphs that they muko Y
v new nnd novel Christmas gltt. 103 y
V Wyoming uenuc. O
0 6
00000000000000000

General John II. Gordon,
the famous nnd
a popular of tho United
States, will deliver his remnikablo lee-tin- e,

"Tho Last Days of the Confed-
eracy," in the V. M. C. A. Standard
Course, Monday evening, Dec. 13.
Tickets now on .alo at V. M. C. A.
ofllce.

'ur ycie.i farther for Xmns pres-
ents than a dozen cabluots; no better
place than Grlflln's to get them.

Lewis, Ilcilly A Davie'
nusy Shoe Store, will bo open even-
ings during December.

Evergrens for notches at Clark's,
201 Washington avenue.

A grent int.ii new htylH In Photos
for Xmas ut Clrlirin's.

Complete report of tho great six-da- y

bicycle race In tomorrow's Scronton
Sunday Free Preo. j

TITE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNrN'GK DECEMBER 11. 13!7,

LONGS' BIG STORE

WAS INSPECTED

Thousands Visit Scrnnlon's New Mnm-mol- h

Department Establishment.

WILKES-BARR- EMPLOYES ON HAND

Tho l'irm l'urnlslied Them n Spoclnl
Trnln to nnd from WiiUes-Unrr- o.

Over 12,000 Persons Looked tho
.Store Over nnd Mnrvellcd nt Its
Completeness ntid Lxtcnt - I'loor
Spnco oT I'lve Acres Contains
9300,000 Worth ofGouds.

Tho opening of the new and mam-
moth department Btore of Jouns Long's
Sons was awaited with a great deal of
Interest for weeks, and last night the
event occurred. At 7 o'clock the doors
were opened nnd constant streams of
people passed In and out of the Lacka-wann- a

nnd Wyoming avenue entrances
for several hours. It was estimated
that over 12,000 persons Inspected the
big establishment.

A special train of eight cars biought
.115 clerks of the Ilrm's Wllkes-Harr- e

store to Scranton and there wero In ad-

dition us many visitors from tho latter
city. No goods were sold during the
evening, nlthough this morning the
store will be opened for business.

A unique feature in connection with
the opening nnd one Immensely

by tho seventy or more persons
privileged to participate In It, was the
Inspection of tho place by tho news-
paper men of all the towns from Cnr-bonda- le

to Wllkes-Harr- e and the ex-

cellently prepared wine dinner that was
served for them In the store's restau-
rant. The large party began its In-

spection on the fourth, or upper floor,
about G.30 o'clock. The six members of
the firm combined the otllces of guides
and hosts.

When tho basement was reached soon
after G o'clock, tables wero found ar-
ranged In .square banquet form and
i'io discussion of the dinner begun.
T.ie menu Included blue points, celery,
olives, quail, Saratoga chips, chicken
salad, confectionery, coffee and
Mumm's. This event was of a ban-
quet nature and was under the presid-
ing offices of Chailes J. Long, the senior
of the six brothers.

GIFT FHOM EMPLOYES.
The company had not been long

seated when a clerk appeared bearing
an immense floral anchor, the firm's
Insignia, on a floral base. Hoses large-
ly composed the elaborate design. J.
C. Hawthorne, superintendent of tho
Wllkes-Harr- e store, presented the piece
to the firm on behalf o the Wllkes- -
Harre clerks, and Charles J. Long for
the firm acknowledged tho token.

After the meal had been finished
there was a period of speech-makin- g,

during which C. Hen Johnson, Dr. F.
C. Johnson, of the Wllkes-Harr- e Hec-oi- d;

H. II. Pratt, of the Truth; R. M.
Scranton, of the Republican; Llvy S.
Richard, of Tho Tribune; J. T. Rich-
ards, an executor of the Handley es-

tate, which owns the building, and Ar-

chitect L. C. Holden, who planned it.
congratulated Scianton and the Longs
on a venture of magnitude which would
prove of mutual ndvantage. Toasts
were drunk to the firm, the architect,
the builder, Conrad Sehroeder; "tho
gay old boy," John Henore, nnd the
Hnndley executois. A flash-lig- ht pho-
tograph of the company ended the af-
fair.

The doors were opened fo the public
about the time the dinner was ended
and In a few moments hundreds of per-
sons wero on each of the five floors
and ndmliing the modern ntrange-lnont- s

and extensive stock ot goods.
Itauer's band wns located on the sec-
ond floor nnd played during the even-
ing, tho open areaway from the lower
floor to the roof permitting a spread
of the sound to every iloor.

What goods the store contains nnd
how they are displayed will lie ascer-
tained by ScrantonHns through person-
al visits, but The Tribune considers It
not nmlss to present some facts about
the firm and the building and Its ar-
rangements. Tho six Long brothers,
or, Jonas Long's sons, as they are bet-
ter known, are. In the order of sen-
iority: Charles J., Rernnrd, Inils,
Arthur, Edward und Harry. Their
father was probably the most bucccss-fu- l

nnd one of tho most hlglilv
respected retail merchants In the
Lackawanna, Wyoming and Lehigh
valleys and his foresicht, business
sagacity nnd strict integrity, qualifi-
cations which any successful man
must posso, have been Inherited by
his sons. Theirs has lor years been
the laiges-'- t department store In Wllkes-Harr- e.

The opportunity was offered
them to acquire a long-ter- lease on a
building to be erected bv the Hundley
executors In n larger and glowing city
and they did not hesitate to make
the venture.

IJIO FLOOR SPACE.
An Idea of the magnltudo of the es-

tablishment may be gleaned from the
fact that Its floor spnee If spiead over
one surface would cover five acres, as
much as would bo occupied by C! stores
of tho averauo slzo now located on
Lackawanna nvenue. It requites near-
ly 123 Incandescent arc lights and 700

Incnndescents of power to
light the building. On tho five floois
nro $300,000 worth of goods on sale.
This big sum does not Include show
cases, shelving, appliances or stoic fur-
niture nml furnishings. The store's
own electric and power plant Is now
being erected lu the tear and will
contain innch'Inery for running the ele-

vators and the pneumatic cash system
and lighting the place.

It will require about IU0 employes to
conduct the business. This fnct can-
not be realized from an oxteilor view
of the building or a visit to the street
floor but nfter one has made an In-

spection from roof to basement and ob-

served the army of salespeople, ofllce
employes, huyers.heads of departments
and shipping and trnnsfer employes,
the number necessnry to operate such
11 business will be appreciated. For
if omplo.es, the firm has no rules oth-
er than the most ordinary kind, pie-ferin- g

to employ only such people us
can be left, to their own honor and
common sense. This liberality and
wisdom Is appreciated In tho Wllkes-Uarr- o

storo as uttested by the esteem
In which the six brothers are held
by their employes In their native city.

Newspaper snace does not permit
mention, even In a general way, of tho
goods on snle. Someone asked of Mr.
Arthur Long lust evening: "You don't
sell locomntUes or telephones do you?"
"Wo haven't any In stock," wns tho
reply, "but we can get them fur you."
This little scrap of conversation Indi-
cates tho great variety of goods tho
btore contains, groceries, smoked
meats, furniture, wall paper, carpets,
bedding, crockery, toilet articles mll-llne- rv

g&ods, books, toys, fchoes and
en on, ad lib. and in nover-endln- g

vailety.
DEPARTMENT SYSTEM,

Euch' department Is a btoro In Itself

nnd hew a hend who Is responsible to
tho firm for r.ntlsfactlonu to patrons
nrd profit. The millinery department,
for Instance, represents In value, ap-
pointment, quantity ot slock and ex-

tent an average city millinery Btore.
Tho same Is true of the cloak, shoe,
grocery or any other depaitment that
might be designated. Any department
Is very accessible from the fact that
the building does not contain 11 par-
tition nor a counter except near its
four walls, Goods near the center ot
any floor are displayed In show cases
or arc contained on racks.

FOR A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.

Kllbrts Itoing IHndo to Cnrry Out
Gcnrgo Wnslilnqton's Idcn.

Few people probably nro aware of
the amount of work that has been done
toward realizing George Washington's
Idea ot a great national university of
tho United States. For years he talked
nnd wrote about It, and nt his death,
bequeathed $23,000 ns a first endow-
ment. But in spite of the recognized
need of such an Institution, more than
a century has gone by without seeing
It established.

Tho plan has had the endorsement ot
mnny of tho presidents since Wash-
ington's time. John Hoyt several years
ago presented a memorial In regnrd
to a national university to the senate,
and explulned what had been done to-

ward establishes such a university.
In this document he shows that a great
and true university is the leading want
ot America, that Its realization should
now be possible, that the hindrances
of thq early years had almost dtsnp-peaie- d.

At tho last session of congiess
the committee to establish tho univer-
sity of the United States, at whose re-
quest Hon. John W. Hoyt's memorial
was presented, brought In their report
recommending the passage of the bill
providing for the establishment of a
university.

This report, No. 420, covers about one
hundred and fifty pages and contains
Information that will be of the great-
est Interest to those who wish to go
Into the details of the plan. In order
to further the work, a national uni-
versity committee of 0110 hundred has
been appointed nnd local Georgp Wash-
ington memorial committees are being
formed.

Mrs. Ellen Rlchardson.Copley Square,
Hoston, Mass., Is tho national chair-
man; for Pennsylvania,
Mrs. William T. Carter, 211C Walnut
street, Philadelphia. Mrs. GIrard S.
Mend, C4.1 Market street, has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Scranton work
and is now trying to Interest nil or-
ganizations, associations, clubs, schools
and colleges.

It is believed that from all over the
country, small and lnrgo sums will
come from contributors for the George
Washington memorial certificates beau-
tifully ensraved and bearing a cut of
George Washington, signed by chair-
man of central and state committees
and their secretaries and treasurers,
will be given to every contributor as
a beautiful souvenir of their contri-
butions. Each certificate will have a
coupon attached, which will bo de-

tached and forwarded to Chief Justice
Fuller, LL. D of th" United States
Supreme court, for filing in the new
building when finished, making a per-
manent record of every given name,
and the sum given by each. The cer-
tificates will bo ready for distribution
at the December meetings.

RYAN MAKES A KICK.

Snys He n Trcntcil Uulnirly in His
limit with Judge.

The complaint In an evening paper ot
Tommy Ryan, who wan defeated by
Jimmy Judge In Thuisdny night's box-
ing contest, conies with very poor
taste from one who was as cleat ly
whipped ns wns Ryan. Those who wit-
nessed the bout know that ut least
three and possibly four times the gong
spoiled Judge's chnnces of sending
Ryan to dopelnnd.

Ryan alleges that Referee Ed. Cole-
man permitted JudGe to hit In the
clinches. Theie rever was a contest
when an agreement not to hit with ono
arm free was not broken. Judge broke
It Thursdny night that Is admitted
nnd so dlil Ryan, but In the case of
the former the damage was always
done when the men were closing nnd
not after they had clinched. That
Ryan Is n good, clever man cannot be
questioned, but he wns against a bet-

ter one Thursday night, and under
these circumstances his criticism of so
good nnd honest a leferee ns Coleman
huits the complainant nnd does no
hann to the latter.

Allowing a reasonable time for Ryan
to secure forfeit money his willingness
to meet Judge again cunuot be denied.
He has been In the business long
enough to know, however, that a chal-
lenge without the collateral Is bom-
bast nnd unless he posts a reasonable
sum within one week he will be Judged
ns one who was whipped and doesn't
wish to be temfnded of It.

Re suie you got the Scranton Sunday
Free Press tomorrow.

Is Your Ilrnin Tired
Tnkn IIorvfordN Acid Phosphate.
It supplies tho needed food for tho

brain and nerves, and makes exertion
easy.

Complete report of tho great six-da- y

bicycle race in tomorrow's Scranton
Sunday Free Press.

Twining, optician 123 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 0 a. m., 5
p. m. "

He sure you get tho Scranton Sunday
Free Press tomoirow.

We Open Todny
An elegant new lino of Cienulne French
Organdies; exclusive designs. Fin-ley- 's

See tho elegant hand painted china
at Hovnn's store, 211 Wyoming live.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

a The very best place

in this valley to buy
Candy, Nuts, Fruits,
Poultry, Oysters or
Vegetables, from now
until Christmas.either
wholesale or retail,
will be at the

SCRANTON CASH STORE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

POWDERLY'S FRIENRS

WILL STAND BY HIM

Ready (or Any Fight Against the Sen

ale's Confirmation.

SOME LABOR LEADERS OPPOSE HIM

Among Those Is Sccrotnry-Trcnsur- cr

Hnycs, of tho Knights ot Lnbor.
Alleged That tho American Feder-
ation of'I.nbor Will Oiler No Oppo-

sition to the Noted Lender--JIuc- li

ni'tlio Fight Is Snid to lio on Per-

sonal Grounds.

The friends of Commissioner Powd-
er! y of tho immigration bureau are
preparing, In Washington, for any
fight which may be made on his con-
firmation by the senate. They conf-
idently predict thnt the fight will not
bo successful, nlthough they admit that
a number of Influential labor lenders
throughout the country oppose Ills con-

firmation. Among these Is J. W. Ilnyes,
tho secietary-treasurt- r of tho Knights
of Labor. It Is claimed that no op-

position will be mndo by the officials
of the American Federation of Labor.

H Is alleged by Mr. Powderly'fl
friends that the fight by Mr. Hayea
nnd others Is on personal grounds.
Theie has been some talk that the
Knights of Labor would relnx their
opposition provided C. J. Corey should
be uppointed chief of the bureau ot

nnd printing, but there ap-
peals to be n ground for such u deal,
und nobody able .to confirm It.

As a matter of fact, It Is authorita-
tively stated that Mr. Corey linn with-
drawn tho application filed at the
treasury for appointment.

While there lius long been talk about
a chnnge In the management of the
bureau nothing has been decided upon,
and there will probably not be for a
long time. Mr. Johnson, the present
Incumbent, Is protected by the civil
service law, and his work so far has
been satisfactory. Any change made
In the office would be by the secre-
tary of the treasuiy nnd not by the
president, ns Is generally supposed.

A Washington dispatch In yester-
day's Philadelphia Press confirms the
etibstanco of the foregoing that the
opposition to Mr. Powderly's confirma
tlon will amount to nothing and says:
"Mr. Powdeily has been In office a
sufficient time to demonstrate his fit-

ness for the place. Ills administration
promises to be unusually strict nnd
with a view to the full enforcement of
the laws as they now stand."

First-clas- s coal, egg, stove and chest
nut, delivered anywhere In tho city of
4,000 pound lots at $2.55 per net ton.
Delivered In Dunmore at $2.50. A.
Mowery, Dunmore, telephone 1073.

BEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel the
"blues."
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Illf POPULAR PRICES

SIEBECKER & WATKINS.

A GREAT SALE

Goods Dslivored
100 Miles.
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PROF. R. J. BAUER'S

SATURDAY EVCNINQ, FROM

TO 10. ALL ARE INVITED.

ALSO,

FOR SATURDAY

EVENING CUSTOMERS.

I1
From this date until after X'mas.

A lew for

Bath Robes, ,, lunmiM- - nnd

beautiful assortmentUrnUTClItlb, ofladleV und mens.

CNCrj
description.

$&l u ucw ,iua ,,p-'-

Bags
and Suit

Inspect our line of Holiday Goods
before

Hatters ani
412 Spruce Street.

EST SETS OF H,
JnclndlnR the piInlos3 extracting ot
Itetu by nn entirely now proouss.

5. C. D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyrt.

SIEBECKEK & WATKINS.

OF HIGH GRADE

Goods Delivered
100 Miles.

406
1 Avenus

X A

0 Ci . .

AND

We are offering at very attractive prices all of the left-ov- er stock ot
Fall Patterns of our High Grade VELVETS, and

at Very Special Prices.
They must be closed out and the prices we have put on them will

do it. We also offer a Great Bargain

Rugs,
E2te- -. 3x6 feet, $1.25 Each

White Fur Rugs Si.qo Each Moquette Rugs 1,90
Ingrain Art all sizes, new colors.
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GRAND
CONCERT

j

CELEBRATED

ORCHESTRA,
7

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

EVENING

suggestions Christinas
presents:

llmltfaltnc
GlOVeS

Neckwear
Traveling

Cases.

purchasing.

iiiiTITnLlJE
Furnishers,

TEETH,

SNYDER,

Lackawanna

Host Suitable

Christmfi

WILTON, AXIYIINSTER VELVET.

AXMINSTERS WIL-
TONS

Japanese

Squares,

SIEBECKER WATKINS

Wlo
isagoociwarm Ulster or uver-;- A

coat. Christmas weather means
weather, and a warm outer

coat is essential. We have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,

.1 . 1. x- -... 1 i.iiiu uui mulk ui men i iu in uuys
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most cor--
i"ect a'id fastidious taste.

AveHenry J. Collins, Lt., Lac:222

ILdY OIL Hi MANUFACTURING CO,

1 11 to llll Meridian .Mifct.Scrmilou, 1'n. Telephone Uils.v

Wmim, LUBRICATING

kM CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT Dr.PARTAinNr.-Mnc- rd Oil, Turpoatlno, WUlte I.euJ, Coal Tur, I'ltoU

Vnrnlsu, Dryerx, Jupuu nud Hulnsslo Stula.

Hi
820 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi.

Wholcsulo nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Palnt.i,
Concnlcnt, Economical, Durable.-Vnrnls-h

Stains,
l'rodiiclnsl'crrcct linltntlonof nxpoa-dv- s

Wuodi.

RnynoMs Wood Flnlsli,
Especially Designed for Itmlda Wor&

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable mid l)rlci Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal- -

somine Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE

EW
ECKWEAR
OVELTIES

in
Ascots, Puffs,

Four-in-Han- ds and
Butterfly Ties.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILDING.

Early Selections
OF

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Take advantage of tins op.
portunity. By doing so you
can go about it leisurely and
any article will be reserved
for future delivery.

iu solid gold and filled cases,
at prices that will astonish.

IDS, JEWELRY

in endless variety.

We carry all styles and
makes in clocks; sterling
silverware in jewelry, and
toilet articles warranted and
stamped by responsible
makers.

We invite you to call and
compare prices.

WEIGHEL JEWELER

40S SPRUCE STREET.
Open evenings until after tho holidays.

J Tlio nnnroet A vh AXT'o'rrt 0A uv. u..t lb i.ii. Hl da
is tlie

1 LOUWELSA, !

5 The same as Rookwood at
3S one-ha- lf the cost.

Call and see It. A piece JJ
maKes a nice uuifiST.UAS pk
IHIVKUIUW VA IIUUIJII A. 55
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METROPOLITAN 8
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WEICHEL BROS,

31
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Canes,
Gloves,

Umbrellas,'
Suit Cases,

Neckwear,
Bath Robes, etc,

full l.in: --Non Kea.ly.

ll & umm,
Hotel JarmyiKHatters,

upen uveninss.


